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With the development of economy, the competition between enterprises is 
becoming more and more intense. Good equipment management can promote and 
enhance the ability of enterprise competitiveness. Xiamen Tobacco Company's 
original equipment maintenance model is still stuck in the traditional time-based 
maintenance and break-down maintenance, which makes it unable to adapt to the 
high-speed and high-quality development of enterprise. The objective of this paper is 
to make full use of project management methods to introduce TPM management into 
the tobacco industry equipment management, and effectively improve the operational 
efficiency of enterprise. 
In this dissertation, the relevant theories of TPM management at home and 
abroad are summarized. Basing on the basic theory of TPM, the dissertation analyzes 
the present situation and the necessity of implementing TPM management. Consider 
the current situation of the Package Workshop, in accordance with the gradual and 
orderly way to implement TPM. In the process of implementation, the project 
objectives were firstly defined, the schedule was optimized, and the project 
management tools were fully utilized. TPM program is implemented through 6S 
activities, autonomous maintenance, preventive maintenance and individual 
improvement activities. Specific solutions are proposed for the various problems that 
may be encountered in the implementation process, so that the project is efficiently 
completed within prescribed period of time.  
Through project management methods, project activities have been carried out 
smoothly and also make some achievements. In this dissertation the results which 
analyzed and summarized, can be divided into tangible and intangible effect. Tangible 
effects include improved management level, production site environment, production 
safety, quality level, and decrease of equipment cost, etc. Intangible effects include 
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accomplishment. This can be used for reference for other large-scale light 
manufacture industry. 
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以企业在引进 TPM 过程中，倘若不结合企业实际，而是照本宣科地推进 TPM 
活动，那么 TPM 活动很有可能半途而废。为了让 TPM 活动在厦烟公司顺利推
行，公司采取项目化的管理模式，落实活动责任主体，优化项目活动的安排，优

































1.3.1 国外 TPM 的发展和研究现状 


















    日本在 20 世纪 60 年代将 PM 活动引进国内，并在实际运作中对其不断进行
扩充。到 20 世纪 60 年代末更是以 PM 奖的设立来对 PM 活动进行推广，用以对
在 PM 上获得明显成效的企业进行激励。1961 年，日本电装公司将 GE 公司的美
式 PM 生产维护引入企业，以此开始探索日本式的 PM 方式。该公司在对其持续
的改进和扩充的基础上，创建了日本式的 PM，即“全员生产维护（Total Productive 
Maintenance，TPM）”[3]。 


















Tripathi 在印度的背景下，考察影响 TQM 和 TPM 实施的因素与业务绩效之间的
关系。对 108 家制造公司进行实证调查研究。采用双变量相关和多元回归分析技
术，用 SPSS 提取重要因子。研究确定了对 TQM 和 TPM 有效性至关重要的两组







1.3.2 国内 TPM 的发展和研究现状  



















































和安公司的 TPM 推进为模型,结合和安公司的实际情况,确定了和安公司 TPM 推






















二区实际情况引入 TPM 管理体系，如期如质地、顺利完成 TPM 活动。研究内容
包括： 
1. 开展 TPM 项目活动的计划安排： 
（1）针对 TPM 活动有目标无具体工作的特点，创建必要的活动内容； 
（2）活动时间的科学合理安排，解决 TPM 活动过程中常出现的匆匆收尾现
象； 
（3）通过资源分配矩阵和责任矩阵，解决现场 6S 活动的实施责任主体； 








    本文的技术路线如（图 1-1）所示。全文总共分为七个部分，每部分主要内
容如下： 
第一章：绪论。阐明本文的选题背景以及研究意义，并对目前国内外学者关
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